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学位論文要旨 
Abstract 
The highly enantioselective total synthesis of (+)-sieboldine A 1 from 
5-(p-methoxybenzyloxy)pentyne 102 was completed in 19 steps with a 1.9% overall yield. The key 
features of this synthesis include (i) enantioselective Keck allylation to form the optically active 
enyne (+)-144; (ii) Pauson-Khand reaction to build the bicyclo[4.3.0]nonenone fragment (-)-106  
with a high diastereoselectivity; (iii) Ueno−Stork cyclization to construct the cis-hydrindane skeleton 
with a carbon quaternary center in (-)-121; (iv) regioselective formation of the vinyl acetate moiety 
followed by oxidation to form the oxa quaternary center in (+)-122; (v) oxidative cyclization to 
prepare the spirolactol (-)-131 from diol (-)-129; and (vi) Schmidt glycosylation for assembly of the 
N-hydroxyazacyclononane ring in (+)-137. The enantioselective route for construction of the 
cis-hydrindane core is convergent and flexible, thus providing new avenues to access other 
















 一方，Keck アリル化の丸岡変法により高光学純度で I を合成することに成功するととも
に，光学活性な I を用いて，ラセミ体合成に際し開拓した経路に沿って反応を進め，
(+)-sieboldine Aの不斉全合成も完成させた． 
 以上の様に，申請者はエナンチオ選択的なエンイン体の合成に加え，Pauson-Khand 反
応や Ueno-Stork反応などを鍵反応として，標的天然物の全合成を達成した．よって，本論
文は博士（創薬科学）に値するものと判定した．  
 
 
